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OneRing to rule themall. OneRing to find them. OneRing to bring

themall. And in thedarknessbind them. J.R.R.Tolkien

Abstract

Self-organizing, structured peer-to-peer(p2p) overlay
networkslike CAN, Chord, Pastry and Tapestryoffer a
novel platformfor a varietyof scalableanddecentralized
distributed applications. Thesesystemsprovide efficient
and fault-tolerant routing, object location, and load bal-
ancingwithin a self-organizingoverlaynetwork.

Onemajor problemwith thesesystemsis howto boot-
strap them. How do you decidewhich overlay to join?
How do you find a contactnodein the overlay to join?
How do you obtain the codethat you shouldrun? Cur-
rentsystemsrequire that each nodethat participatesin a
givenoverlay supportsthe samesetof applications,and
that theseapplicationsare pre-installedoneach node.

In thispositionpaper, wesketch thedesignof an infras-
tructurethatusesa universaloverlayto providea scalable
infrastructure to bootstrap multiple serviceoverlayspro-
viding different functionality. It providesmechanismsto
advertiseservicesandto discoverservices,contactnodes,
andservicecode.

1. Introduction

RecentsystemssuchasCAN [11], Chord[15], Kadem-
lia [8], Pastry [12] and Tapestry [17] provide a self-
organizingstructuredpeer-to-peer(p2p) overlay network
that can serve as a substratefor large-scalepeer-to-peer
applications. One of the abstractionsthat thesesystems
can provide is a scalable,fault-tolerantdistributed hash
table (DHT), in which any item can be locatedwithin a
boundednumberof routing hops,usinga small per-node
routingtable.

In thesesystemsa live nodein theoverlayto eachkey
andprovide primitivesto senda messageto a key. Mes-
sagesareroutedto thelivenodethatis currentlyresponsi-
ble for the destinationkey. Keys arechosenfrom a large
spaceandeachnodeis assignedanidentifier(nodeId) cho-
senfrom the samespace.Eachnodemaintainsa routing
tablewith nodeIdsandIP addressesof othernodes.The
protocolsuse theserouting tablesto assignkeys to live
nodes.For instance,in Pastry, a key is assignedto thelive
nodewith nodeIdnumericallyclosestto thekey.

In the simplestcase,DHTs canbe usedto storekey-
value pairs much like centralizedhashtables. Lookup
andinsertoperationscanbeperformedin a smallnumber
of routing hops. The overlaynetwork is completelyself-
organizing,andeachnodemaintainsonly a small routing
table with sizeconstantor logarithmic in the numberof
participatingnodes.Structuredp2p overlayscanbe used
asa platform for a varietyof distributedservices,includ-
ing archival stores[7, 3, 13], contentdistribution [6] and
application-level multicast[18, 2, 14].

Serviceadvertisement,discoveryandbindingarecom-
monproblemsin distributedsystems[10, 16, 9]. Service
advertisementanddiscovery mechanismsallow a userto
deploy andfind servicesof interest,andbindingprovides
the userwith the codenecessaryto install the serviceon
a node.Theseproblemsarecompoundedin p2poverlays
becausethe serviceis run by a large numberof diverse,
distributedpeers.Furthermore,bindingis harderfor ap2p
servicebecausea joining peeris requiredto know a con-
tact nodealreadyin theoverlay.

Currentp2p overlaysdo not provide a good solution
to theseproblems.They requirethat eachnodesupports
the sameset of applications,and that theseapplications
arepre-installedon eachnode. Additionally, they do not
provideascalablesolutionto find acontactnodeto join an
overlay.

In this position paper, we sketch the designof an in-



frastructurethat usesa universalp2p overlay to provide
scalablemechanismsto bootstrapmultiple serviceover-
lays providing different functionality. It providesmech-
anismsto advertiseanddiscover services,contactnodes,
andservicecode.

In the following description,we will usePastryasan
example structuredp2p overlay protocol. It should be
notedthat the ideasandconceptsapply equally to other
protocolslike Chord,CAN andTapestry.

2. Pastry overview

In Pastry, keys andnodeIdsare128 bits in lengthand
canbethoughtof asasequenceof digits in base16. Pastry
routesamessageto thenodewhosenodeIdis numerically
closestto thekey, in acircularnodeIdspace,whichwecall
a ring.

Eachnodemaintainsboth a leaf setanda routing ta-
ble. The leaf set containsthe immediate

�
clockwise

andcounter-clockwiseneighboringnodesin the circular
nodeIdspace.A node’s routingtableis organizedinto ���
rowsand ��� columns.The ��� entriesin row � of therout-
ing table refer to nodeswhosenodeIdssharethe first �
digits with thepresentnode’s nodeId;the �
	�� th nodeId
digit of a nodein column � of row � equals� . Thecol-
umn in row � correspondingto the valueof the �	�� ’s
digits of the local node’s nodeIdremainsempty. NodeIds
arechosenrandomlywith uniformprobabilityfrom theset
of 128-bitstrings.As a result,only ����������� rowsarepop-
ulatedin a node’s routingtableon average,if thereare �
nodesparticipatingin theoverlay. Figure1 depictsanex-
ampleroutingtable.

In a normal routing step,a Pastry nodeforwardsthe
messageto anodewhosenodeIdshareswith thekey apre-
fix that is at leastonedigit longerthantheprefix that the
key shareswith the presentnode’s id. If no suchnodeis
known, themessageis forwardedto a nodewhosenodeId
sharesa prefix with the key as long as the currentnode,
but is numericallycloserto thekey thanthepresentnode’s
id. Sucha nodemust exist in the leaf set, unlessall of
themembersin onehalf of theleaf sethavefailedconcur-
rently. Giventhatnodeswith adjacentnodeIdsarehighly
unlikely to suffer correlatedfailures,theprobabilityof this
eventcanbemadeverysmallevenfor modestvaluesof

�
.

Theexpectednumberof routinghopsis only ����������� . Fig-
ure2 showsanexample.

Eachserviceis assigneda uniqueserviceid. Whena
nodedeterminesthat it is numericallyclosestto the key
(usingtheleafset),it deliversthemessageto thelocalser-
vice whoseserviceid matchesthat containedin the mes-
sage.Moreover, theserviceis notifiedon eachintermedi-
atenodethat a messageencountersalong its route. Ser-
vices usethis to perform dynamiccaching,to construct

multicasttrees,etc.
Pastry is fully self-organizing. A node join protocol

ensuresthata new nodecaninitialize its leaf setandrout-
ing table,andrestoreall systeminvariantsby exchanging
O(log N) messages.In theeventof a nodefailure,thein-
variantscanlikewiseberestoredby exchangingO(log N)
messages.Like all otherp2p overlays,Pastry requiresa
contactnodealreadyin the overlay to bootstrapthe join
protocol.

Pastryconstructstheoverlaynetwork in a mannerthat
is awareof theproximity betweennodesin theunderlying
Internet.As a result,onecanshow thatPastryachievesan
averagedelaypenalty, i.e., the total delayexperiencedby
a Pastrymessagerelative to thedelaybetweensourceand
destinationin theInternet,of only abouttwo [1].

3. The universal ring

Our infrastructurefor servicediscoveryandbindingre-
liesonauniversal ring, which is anoverlaythatall partic-
ipatingnodesareexpectedto join. Theuniversalring only
providesservicesto bootstrapotherservices. Otherser-
vicestypically form separateoverlays,which arecreated
dynamically. Thenodesin theservicespecificoverlaysare
a subsetof thenodesin the universalring. The universal
ring enablespeersto advertiseanddiscoverservicesof in-
terest,to find the codethey needto run to participatein
a particularserviceoverlay, andto find a contactnodeto
join theserviceoverlay.

3.1. Joining the universal ring

To join the universalring, eachnodeneedsto obtain
a nodeId that is assignedby someelementof a set of
trustedauthorities,e.g.,ICANN or acertificationauthority
like Verisign.Thecertificationauthorityassignsa random
nodeIdto thenodeandsignsanodeIdcertificatethatbinds
thenodeIdwith apublickey for aboundedamountof time.
The nodeknows the privatekey that correspondsto this
publickey to authenticateitself to othernodesin theover-
lay. Thecertificationauthorityshouldchargenodesfor the
certificatesit issuesto makeit moredifficult for anattacker
to controlmany virtual nodesin theuniversalring [4].

After obtaining a nodeId certificate, a joining node
needsto obtaintheaddressof acontactnodein theuniver-
sal ring. If a largefractionof thenodesin theInternetare
in the universalring, onecanusebrute-force,distributed
techniquesto find a contactnode. For example,expand-
ing ring IP multicastor otherformsof controlledflooding
will work well becausethey will find acontactnodewithin
a few hopsof the joining node. Otherwise,serverswith
well-known domainnamescanbe used,which provide a
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Figure 1. Routing table of a Pas-
try node with nodeId �'&)(*��+ , ,.-0/ .
Digits are in base 16, + represents
an arbitrar y suffix.
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Figure 2. Routing a messa ge from
node �'&)(*�DCFE with key G'/'�H(*��E . The
dots depict live nodes in Pastr y’s
cir cular namespace .

randomlychosencontactnodeuponrequest.Thesetech-
niquesdo not work well to find contactnodesfor individ-
ual serviceoverlays,which will likely besmallerandnu-
merous.Wedescribeaservicethatprovidescontactnodes
for serviceoverlaysin Section3.5.

3.2. Universal ring services

Thereare threebasicservicesthat the universalring
mustprovideto facilitateserviceadvertisement,discovery
andbinding.

3.2.1 Persistent store

Thefirst serviceis a persistentstorefor key-file pairsthat
providesefficientaccessto filesgiventheirkeys. Thisser-
vice is usedto storeinformationaboutservices,the code
neededto run them,andlists of contactnodesfor thedif-
ferentservices.All storedfiles areimmutableexceptcon-
tact lists, which do not requirestrongconsistency seman-
tics.

The functionality provided by the persistentstore is
similar to the oneofferedby PAST [13]. All files stored
in the universalring must be signedusing a privatekey
associatedwith a valid nodeIdcertificate.

A key-file pair is insertedin the storeby usingPastry
to routeto thenodein theuniversalring whosenodeIdis
the numericallyclosestto the key. This nodeverifiesthe
signaturein the file and then replicatesthe file over the
� numericallyclosestnodesin the ring to provide fault-
toleranceagainstnodefailures.

The lookup of a file given a key alsoinvolvesrouting

a lookup requestto the nodein the universalring whose
nodeId is the numericallyclosestto the key. The node
performingthe lookup thenreceivesa copy of the signed
file, which it canverify.

Most files storedin the persistentstorearesmall and
canbeaggressively cached.Both on insertionandlookup
thesefiles arecachedon all nodesthat participatein the
routing. This caching(which wasalsousedin PAST) is
importantto avoid overloadingnodeswhenthereareflash
crowds; it preventsthenodesresponsiblefor storinga file
associatedwith aservicefrom beingoverloadedif thepop-
ularity of theserviceincreasesdramaticallyin a shortpe-
riod of time. Codefiles can be large and in this caseit
might makesenseto cachethemlessaggressively.

3.2.2 Multicast

Thesecondbasicserviceis anapplication-level multicast
service,calledScribe[2, 14]. Nodeswishingto subscribe
to a multicastgroup route a requestto the nodewhose
nodeId is numerically closestto the multicast groupId,
calledthe group’s root. Eachnodealongthe pathof the
requestimplicitly subscribesto thegroup,andadoptsthe
previousnodealongtherouteasachild in thegroup’smul-
ticast tree. The requestterminateswhen it arrivesat the
root, or at a nodethat is alreadysubscribedto the group.
Becausemembershipmanagementis distributed,the sys-
temis highly scalable.

A messageis multicastto thegroupby sendingit to the
root. Therootthenforwardsthemessageto all its children,
andsoon. Whena topology-awareprotocollike Pastryor
Tapestryis usedastheunderlyingp2poverlay, theresult-



ing multicasttreeshave thepropertythatnodesin succes-
sively smallersubtreesareincreasinglyneareachotherin
the Internet. As a result, the multicast is very efficient,
bothwith respectto delayandlink stress[2].

Moreover, using a simple and efficient searchalgo-
rithm,any nodein theuniversalring canefficiently locatea
nearbymemberof a givengroup.To find sucha member,
a messageis routedtowardsthe group’s root. Whenthe
messagereachesa subscriber, it returnsits list of children.
Theclient thencontactsthenearestamongthesechildren
(determined,for instance,by measuringthe RTT to each
child). This processcontinuesuntil a a leaf in the multi-
casttreeis reached.If the multicasttreewasconstructed
in a topologicallyaware fashion,thenthat nodeis likely
to beamongthemembersthatarenearestto theclient is-
suing the search. Accuracy of this searchcanbe traded
for even higher efficiency by contactinga randomchild
in eachstep;this works particularlywell whenmembers
exist thatareverycloseto theclient.

Thenearbysubscribersearchcanbeusedto discovera
nearbynodein thenetwork with a givenproperty. Nodes
with agivenpropertysubscribeto agroupassociatedwith
the property. It can be used,for instance,to efficiently
locatenearbynodeswith certainhardwarecapabilitiesor
services,nodesthat have sparecapacity, nodesthat pro-
vide a specificservice,or nodesthat are operatedby an
organizationtrustedby theuser.

3.2.3 Distributed search

The third basicserviceis a distributedsearchenginethat
allows usersto find servicesgiventextual queries.Given
a setof keywordsanda servicekey, it associatesthekey-
wordswith the specifiedkey. The searchengineallows
nodesto searchfor keysusinga setof querykeywords.In
thesimplecase,a booleanAND queryis supported.More
complex queriesandrankingof queryresultsarepossible
but detailsarebeyondthescopeof this paper.

We now briefly outline how the indexing could work.
Therearecurrentlyseveral projectslooking at the devel-
opmentof searchingand indexing for DHTs [5]. Here
wedescribeaverysimpleschemethatcanbesignificantly
improved. Thesearchingcanbeachievedby usinga dis-
tributedinvertedindex thatassociatesakeywordwith alist
of servicekeys. Everynodein theuniversalring storespart
of theinvertedindex. Theindex for akeyword is storedin
thenodewhosenodeIdis numericallyclosestto the hash
of thekey. For resilienceto nodefailure,theindex oneach
nodeis replicatedover the � numericallyclosestnodesin
the ring. When a searchis performed,the keywords in
thequeryarehashedandPastryis usedto accessthecor-
respondingindices. If a keyword hasan invertedindex
entry, the associatedsetof servicekeys is returned. The

nodecanthentake the intersectionof all the setsof keys
returned. The intersectionrepresentsthat setof services
thatsatisfythequery. We planto cacheresultsof popular
queriesin thepathto theircomponentkeywordsto prevent
overloadsunderflashcrowdsaswasdonein thepersistent
store.

Persistentqueries(also called triggers)can be imple-
mentedasfollows. A nodethat issuesa persistentquery
subscribesto aScribemulticastgroupassociatedwith each
keyword thatappearsin thequery. Whena serviceis ad-
vertised,anotificationis sentonthemulticastgroupsasso-
ciatedwith eachof theservice’s keywords. Thereceivers
intersectthenotificationsreceivedoneachgroupto which
they subscribeaccordingto the query. As an optimiza-
tion, booleanAND queriescanbehandledby subscribing
to a groupassociatedwith the conjunctionof querykey-
words in a canonicalform. The root of sucha group in
turn subscribesto the groupsassociatedwith eachof the
conjunctiveterm’skeywordsandintersectsnotificationsin
theobviousway.

In the following sections,we describein more detail
how the persistentstore, the multicast service and the
searchengineare usedto enablediscovery of services,
code,andcontactnodes.

3.3. Service advertisement and discovery

A serviceis createdby generatinga servicecertificate
thatdescribestheservice.Thiscertificateincludesthetex-
tual nameof the service,a textual descriptionof the ser-
vice, and a set of codekeys (which aredescribedin the
next section).Eachcodekey identifiesa differentimple-
mentationthat provides the functionality requiredto run
theservice.Theservicecertificateis signedby theprivate
key associatedwith thenodeIdcertificateof its creator.

To advertisea service,the creatorusesthe persistent
storeprovided by the universalring to store the service
certificatereliably undera servicekey, which is equalto
the hashof the certificate. The textual descriptionof the
serviceandtheservicenamearetheninsertedby thecre-
ator into the indicesof the searchengineprovidedby the
universalring. This associatesthekeywordswith theser-
vicekey.

In orderfor a nodeto retrieve theservicecertificate,it
mustdiscover theservicekey. This is performedby key-
word searchingusing the searchengineprovided by the
universalring. A userperformsa keyword searchto re-
trieveasetof servicekeys,andthentheseservicekeyscan
beusedto retrievetheirassociatedservicecertificatesfrom
the persistentstoreprovidedby the universalring. Alter-
natively, anodeinterestedin certaincategoriesof new ser-
vicescanissuea persistentqueryin thesearchengine,in
orderto be notifiedwhennew servicesof interestaread-



vertised.

3.4. Code binding and update

As discussedabove, we allow the creatorof a service
to specifyseveralacceptableimplementationsfor theser-
vice. Theseimplementationsarenot necessarilywritten
by theservicecreatorandthey maybeusedby many ser-
vicesthatprovidesimilar functionality. Therefore,codeis
storedseparatelyfrom servicecertificates.

Each implementationhas a code certificate that in-
cludesthe implementationname,a textual descriptionof
the code,and the actualcode1. The certificateis signed
by thecodewriter usingtheprivatekey associatedwith its
nodeIdcertificatein theuniversalring. This signatureal-
lows usersto verify that thecodewaswritten by thecode
writer, which is importantbecausetheusermaybeunwill-
ing to run a pieceof codejust becausetheservicecreator
vouchedthatit wassuitablefor its service.

Thecodekey associatedwith thecodecertificateis ob-
tainedby hashingits contents. The persistentstorepro-
videdby theuniversalring is usedto storethecodecertifi-
catereliablyunderits codekey.

After obtaininga servicecertificate,a nodeselectsa
codekey, andthenretrievesthecodecertificateassociated
with that key from the persistentstorageservicerunning
on theuniversalring.

Software updatesfor an implementationare inserted
into the persistentstore. The new codekeys arethenad-
vertisedonamulticastgroupconsistingeitherof all mem-
bersof theassociatedserviceoverlay, or all nodesthatuse
previousversionsof thegivenimplementation.

3.5. Joining a service overlay

After obtainingthe servicecertificateandthecodefor
a serviceof interest,a nodeis almost ready to join the
serviceoverlay. But first it needsto obtaintheaddressof
a contactnodein theserviceoverlay. We describehow to
find thisnodenext.

For eachservice,a small list of contactnodesis in-
sertedin theuniversalring undertheservicekey. A node
that wantsto join the overlay of the serviceobtainsthis
list whenit looksup theservicecertificatein theuniversal
ring. Then,it selectsoneof thenodesin thelist at random
to beits contactnode.

To ensurethat thecontactlist remainsfresh,theoldest
elementin thelist is replacedby thejoining node.Copies
of thecontactlist canbecachedin theuniversalring path

1Potentiallyotherfieldscouldbeaddedto codecertificate,suchasa
documentationURL, versionnumber, codedependency informationand
soforth.

to thenodethatstorestheservicekey to preventoverload-
ing this node. Additionally, eachcachedcopy of the list
canbe updatedindependently, asdescribedabove, to en-
sureits freshnessandto preventoverloadingof thecontact
nodes.

P2poverlayslike Pastry[12] andTapestry[17] exploit
network locality to provide betterperformance.They re-
quire that thecontactnodebecloseto thejoining nodein
the underlyingnetwork topologyin orderto achieve this.
However, becauseof the randomizationof nodeIdsit is
highly likely that thecontactnodeis not closeto thejoin-
ing node. This problemcan be solved by performinga
nearestsubscribersearchon a multicastgroupconsisting
of theserviceoverlay’scurrentmembers.

Alternatively, in Pastry, the problemcanbe solved by
usingthealgorithmdescribedin [1]. This algorithmuses
thecontactnodeandtraversestheserviceoverlayrouting
tablesbottomup to find a goodapproximationto theser-
vice overlaynodethat is closestto thejoining nodein the
network. A similaralgorithmcouldbeusedwith Tapestry.
Oncetheclosestnodehasbeenfound,it is usedto startthe
joining algorithmdescribedin [1].

4. Conclusions

In this positionpaper, we have outlineda preliminary
designof aninfrastructurethatprovidesserviceadvertise-
ment, discovery and binding to bootstrapservicesbased
onstructuredp2poverlays.Thisproblemhasnotbeenad-
dressedby previouswork.

We have proposedtheuseof a universalring thatpro-
videsonly bootstrapfunctionalitywhile eachserviceruns
in a separatep2poverlay. Theuniversalring provides:an
indexingservicethatenablesusersto findservicesof inter-
estby supplyingbooleanqueries;a multicastserviceused
to distributesoftwareupdatesandfor coordinationamong
membersof aserviceoverlay;apersistentstoreanddistri-
butionnetwork thatallowsusersto obtainthecodeneeded
to participatein a service’s overlay; anda serviceto pro-
vide userswith a contactnodeto join a serviceoverlay.
Theseservicesare self-organizingand fault-tolerantand
scaleto largenumbersof nodes.

Thesolutionwe have proposed,whilst targetedat Pas-
try, is applicableto otherprotocolssuchasCAN, Chord
andTapestry. It is alsoapplicableto servicediscoveryand
bindingfor traditionalcentralizedservices.
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